
Decision No. ___ 3;..;,' ...;.1..;..;2~4_0 ___ 

'BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO!lMISSION OF 'I'EE. STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the UAtt~or the Inve~tigQtion, 
on the Commission's own motion, 
~to the operat10ns~ rates, charges, 
contract~ and practices, or any ot 
them, of FRED :o~O, doing 'bus1ness 
8.:J COAST DISPATCR. . 

Eclw1n G. Wlleox, 

Br ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---~--~ 

~s proceed~ was originated 'by tbe Comm1s$ion on its own 

:notion tor the ;purpose 0:£ o.eterrn1ni n g whether Fret! Doremo, do1ng 

'business as Coa.st D1spnt ch, respond.ent here1:c., bAd. been v101~t1:o.g 

the prov~e1ona Qf Soction 2-3/4 of the Public Ut111t1e$ Act b.1 

operating as a h1gb~ co~n carrier between fixed term1ni or 

over a regular route w1tnout a cert1ficate of public convenieneo 

and :c.eceze1ty sn~oriz1ng 3uea operations, as required by Section 

50-3/4 of said Act; ~ether said respondent, a$ a highway carrier 

other th.e.n a. highway common ca.rrier~ had been violating the pro

vis10ns of Decision No. 28761,Co.so No. 4OSS, Part "A", s.z mod.1t1ed., 

issued pursuant to the provi=ions of tho R1gb.wa.y Carriers' Aet 

(Sta.tutes of 1935, CJ:up tell' 223, Q.~ amended), 'by rendering a tra.ns-

'by the RaUroad Com:n1ssion 1:c. said decision; and vlhother said 

re~ondent bad been violating ~e provisions or said deCision ~ 

fa.ilure to 1:1sue freight b111~ 1n contormity w1ththos.e ;presenbed 

therein.' . 

A public hear1ng wa=- held 1n San Fra:o.ci:.co 'be:£ore.'Ex~m1ner 

Cruneron on the 27th day of June;, 1938,s, t which t1me resp ondent 

appeared ;per~onSlly and was repre~entod by counsel. 
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The evidence d1~closed that re~pondent was ~e holder or a 

h1ghwny contract ca-rr1er t s perm1 t (No. 38-ll36).. aDd. a city carrier's 

permit ( No. 38-ll47)., issued by tho Rs11ro:ld. Commission or the 

St4te o~ Cal~o~a; that re~pondent had not applied for, or 

received, a certificate or public conve:c.1ence and neco~3it.1 a~ 

required by Section 50-S)1, or the Public Utll:1.ties Act ... and. that 

respondent had not beon operat~ as a h1~wa7 eomoon e~1er ~ 

good fAith on July 26,. 1917., between fiXed termin1 or over a regular 

routo. 

RegD.l"d.1ng respond.e:l~t:3 hiSb.ws.y common c3:"r1or operation .... 

~e evidence estsb11shed th4t he h~d ~ucceoded to tao bus1no$S 

1"ormer1y conduc ted by Joan R.. :9:e1'r1e a.:p:proX1ma. tely li- to 2: years: 

prior to the hear1ng,. and tb.at respondent had been oper~t1ng. tru.ck3: 

dAily between San Frs:lc1sco and vicinity, on the ono hand,. 0Jld. 

Los Angeles a.:o.d vic1n1ty .. on the other ~d. .. and. many intermedia.te 

po1nts: vt.c.enevor possible. Re~po:ldont testU'16d .. s.tter wa.1v~ 

1wmxn1 ty .. ~t he employed otner enrr1er~ t~ de11ver commod1tie$ 

tendered to hiln 'for trs.nsporta. t10n. ::Ie ho.d onl-y- ono truck or h1s 

ow=. 'but a.t t1me~, aecord.1ng to his neods l used :leveD, or eight 

~~eks or othor e~iers. All treignt bills and 1n~oices U3od ... 

however .. designated "Coast Dispatch" as: ~o ea.rrior. In all. 

instances responde:lt dealt a.ireetl'3' with the :5h1PP61"S in eV&%7 

particular regarding tran$portation servicos. 

The testimony' ot ten sh1wer Wi tno3ses, togetllor w1 th tho 

test!m.ony of respondent .. estab11~ed. th9.t ros:ponden.t VI/l,S rend.ering 

tra.:c.:p ortation .eervices for :Jl y :shippers-who sought to avsiJ. 

themselvo$ or the sorvices. T.here was not ~ se1nt1l1a ot 
evidence to ~ow ~t respondent had tailed or re~sed to nccept 

a Shipmont dur1ng the period or hi$ operation. Respondent entered 
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into no ::pec1al s.rrangeme:l.'~3 w:1 th bis sh1pper~, exee"t 8.3 to 

rates l w.n1~ werc l ~ praetically all instances, on all coMmodities, 

which was lao t~r 

1ncreased to ~"l.25. The. evidence or the shipper w1tneszes, in 

most 1nstances~ turthor disclosed that they patronizod the sorviees 

o~ respondent as s. result of having learned that he was 1n the 

tra:sportat1on bus1ness. ~s information 7a$.d1sclosed to ~o 

shippers either 'by Mr. E:er:-ie or his l"epreS0:ltative, who intormed 

the sb.1ppers tha.t respondent was· "ucceed1::lg to the 'buslrl.es3 

formorly conductod 'by Herr1e, or ~e 1nfo~t1on c~e from other 

persons to ~e o:tect that rospondent was to continue ~e services 

theretotore pertor:ned 'by Herrie.. In add 1 t10n to this.. respond.ent 

called. upon tao shippor" formorly served. 'by Herrie and -al30.s011e1ted 

'bu.siness from. new shippers. The rntes tor the same service were" 

in pract1eall:y' all instancos, identical. The shipper m.:to.e3ses also 

testit1ed that during tho t1me ther patro~zod respondent ~~ 

also patronized other tr~sportst1on co~an1es to tr3nsport dbip-

::nent~ ror ~em. betweon San Fr$.llc1:sco 3lld. v1c1n1ty :lXld Los Angeles, 

::toDd. no ov!.deneo WOoS introducod 1n t~o rocord to d1st1:l.gu1sh the 

chnrD.cter 0'£ tao traD.::porta.tion )zervico ro:ldered by. Nspondent 

rro~ that rondered 'b~ hi~way common;earr1ers. Res~ondent stated 

he would not tran$port ~ropert.1 tor ev~ryone ~o tenderod it to 

h1.m tor c.oli vcrs,. but that ho would. a.ccept prope rty tor d.eli ver:/ 

:t:rom. mY' sh1ppers w!lo bAd s'lltt'1c1ently large quanti ties to make the~ 

pa. trona.ge pro.ri ts.bl.e to :!l1.m o.ncl. who would'· po.Y' aceor<U.ng to h1s 

re~ements. In tae co:duct of ~e tran=portation zerv1ee between 

Ssn F:ra.nc1sco and Lo$ A:ogelo:s, rospondent h8:0.dled prepaid s.nd. collect 
,. 

3~pment$, as well as C.O.D. ehipment=. 



It is app~e~t thnt this trans~ort~t1on service is th4t 

or a highway common carrierl being held out ~~d Qvnilable to 

the public 1n general and being operated between tao fixed 

termini of Loz Angeles and San Fr:n ci~co :md intermediate points:. 

In the ~bsence o~ a certificate o~ public convenience and necessity 

or other oper~tive r1gnt this operation is con~ucted 1n Violation 

of Section 50-3/4 of tho Public Utilities Act. ~s conclusion 

disposes or the other issues sot rorth in the order of ~vesti

gs.t1on; but it 13 appropriate to observe that wb1le operat1ng 

under tae guise ot a contract c~r.rier respondent bas largely ignored 

the m1n1mum rates e"tab11shed 'b7 Decision No. 287611 Case No. 4088 

Part uA" 1 as mod.1t'1ed. For example, on JUly 2S, 1937, respondent 

tr~sported 3115 pounds of coffee trom San ~c1seoto ~ Luis 
(1·) 

Obispo, as shown by roepondent's ~vo1co No. 4847, at a rate or 

s~ per 100 pO~3. Tho m1n1mum rate est~bl1~ed ~ ~e deciSion 

mentioned above tor store-door to store-door del1ver,r is ~per 

100 potmds 1 and tor te%'l::l1nel. to storo-door deli very 1$ ~'per 100 

pounds. The evidence is eontl1eting a~ to vm.e~or t1:l1s sb1,ment was 

a storo-door to store-door del1ve~ or wAe~er it was a term'nsl to 

store-door de11vor,r_ Rowever~ ~e rate eharged and collocted b.1 the 

res,ondent tor th1s service was les3 tb.sn the m1n:tmum. ra.te ror eithor , 

service. Again on· October 25, 19371 reepondent tr~~ported 2060 

pounc1:s or corfee fIoom San Frunc1s co to San Luis O'b1s:po, as 3hown bY' 
(1) 

respondent's invoice No. 54721 at a rate of sot per 100 P?unds. 

~s :ll.so wa.z in violation ot the m1n1mw:l rates e:sta:l)l1shed b,-

the e.ccis1o:c. mentioned. a'bove. On October- 16, 1$37, res:pondent 

(l) Exhibit #5 
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,~ 

transported to1let preparations and a po~ont wave maen1no 

rrom San Francisco to Lo:s Angelos, as shown b,- r03:pondent's 
(~, , 

invoico No. 5422, at'& rate ot sot POl' 100 pounds, whereas the 

minimum rate estnblished by the COmmission for th1,s, service was e~ 

per 100 pO'Ullds. On October 26, 1937, permanent wave mach1no ps.rt~ 

were tra.nzported trom. San Francisco to Los Angoles~ by" respondent 
I 

tor Lm1n~mum e~ge ot $1.25, as ~own by responde~t'z invoice 
(2) , 

No. 5478., The m1n:btum ra.te for this service, 'Under the 

Commission t.'3 dec~s::'o:c., was 83~ per 100 pounds ~ mt:k inS n '!:Ottl.l 

cb.o.rge of $1.39. On October 21 .. 1937, responden.t transportod t'ro=. 

Stl:l Frae. Cisco to- Los Angeles; a prepa.id Shipment of 4 C£L3es or 

photo motznts.. at So ra.te ot $O~ POl" 100 pounds.. collecting So total 

eh:lrge or $4.43 tor 738 pounds, as shown bY' respondent's invoice 
(3) . 

No. S4S3. The m1n1mcm. ::onto tor this type ot servic~ was S¥ 

per 100 pounds .. making 0. total charge ot $6.13 Wh1eh :houl.d havo 
, . 

been collected. ~e rocord ~ows that respondent bAd notico or tao 

hearing where~ said rates were est4b11~ed and had. actual knowlodgo 

of s3.1d rates. 

Re~poDdent ~ould be ordered to cease and des1st rromh1sawa~ 

co~n carr1er oper~t1onz unle~s a=d ~t11 he shAll'havo obtained a 

certi~1cAto ot pub11c conven1ence and nece3s1t~ and his h1gn~ 

contract cnrrier permit should be $u~pended !or a period or r1tteon 

(15) da:~Ts. 

(2) Exhibit # 4 

(3) Exhib1t # 3 
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An o::der o~ this Com:n1s$ion cU.rect1:lg tbAt an u:c.laW1"ul 

opeX'o.t1on cease and desist' 'is in ortect not unlike an 1njunct~on 

by a court. A v101a~on ot such order constitutos a contompt 

0: tb.e CoI:ml1ssion. The CaJ.1t'or.c.1a Constitution and the Publie 

Utllit~es Act vost ~e Commission w1th power and authority 

to punish for conte:pt 1:l tho same marmer .and to tho same extent 

as courts or record. In tho ovent a. party is sdjudged guilty' 

or a. con tempt ~ he ms.'yo bt:, fined 1n the Dmoun t 01: $500.00, or 

1mprisoned ror rive days, or 'both. C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Freight 

Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 244; re B411 and RayosJ 37C.R.C. 

!QZ,; Werom".lth v. Stampor, 36 C.R .. C. 458; Pionoer Express COmpany 

v. Keller, SS C.R.C. 571. 

It Should also be noted that under Section 14 or the Ri~way 

Ca.rr1ers' Act (Cbapter 223, St:l.tutez 1935, as amended) a person 

W.o.o viola.tes an ordor or the Com:n1esion is guiJ.ty ot Do misdemeanor 

and is pun1shable by a tine not exceeding $500.00, or ~ ~ri30nment 

in the county jail not exceeding ~ee months, or b7 both such' 

tine and imprisonment. 

FINDINGS .... ----.~ ..... -
A public hearing ha v1ng been held 1n tho above anti tled 

proceeding, ev1de:lce b.o.v1ng 'been received, a.:c.d tho ma.tter hav'.:lg 

been duly sub~tted, tne Comm1sz1on hereb7 makes the tollo~~ 

r1nd'tng~ of fact: 

1. That responciont, Fred Derem.o, d.01:o.g bu:sine.:::;. D.3 Coast' 

Dispatch .. 3ince July J3 t, 1937 .. and. tor :3everaJ. mon~3 pr10r 

theroto, engaged 1n the tr~portat10n 0: property ror compensa

tion or hire 8.3 a. 'business over the pub11c b.1ghwsys or tMs 

Stnte by motor ve~cle. 
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z. That $aid're3pondent~ since July 1, 1937, engnged 

1n tne transportnt10n ot propert1 tor com~onsat!on or bire 

over ~e public high\vays ot this St~te bw motor vohicle between 

t1.",:ed tormini and. over a regular rou to, to-Wit: botv{Gon San 

Francisco and vic1n1 ty, on the one hancl~ JlnQ. Los Angeles. and 

Vicinity, on the other hand .. s.nd 1:o.termed.iate po1nt~, 1ncluding 

K1ng City, Paso Robles, Templeton, Atase~ero, San Luis ObiSpo, 

Pismo Beach, Santa Maria,. Lo:cpoe .. Lo.3 Crucos and Santa. Btlrbo.ro., 

a~ a highwny co~n carrier,. as dot1ned ~ Section 2-3/4 ot ~e 
Public U"tU1t1e.s Act ot ,the Sta.te ot CalU"orni3,,,. nthout bAv1ng 

sec'lll"~ from the Railroad. Co=.1s310n 0: cert1t1cate ot pub11e-'"" 

convenience and neces~it.1~ or without bAv'.ng a prior right rO$ulting 

t'rom a good-.t'a1tb. highway com.on carrier operation on JuJ.y 26 .. 1917,. 

Iluthor1zing the conduct ot such opera.tion. 

ORDER .... -~-~ 
IT IS ~ ORDERED nom the f'oresoing f1ndings. ot tact,. 

as hereinabove set out, teat respondent, ~d Deremo, doing 

business as Coast Dispa.tch.. ~ea$e and desist trom conducting or 

cont!nu1ng, directly or indirectly, or by any 3ubtertuge or dovic0# 

any and all operation= tor the transpo~~t1on or propertr,!or 

compenso.t10n as a. h1~wa7 comm.on ca.frier# as defined 1n Section Z-S/4 

of the ru'b11c Ut1l1t1~$ Act or the State ot Ca.l1fornia ... b7 motor 

vehicle or motor vehicles,. over the public highwo.y~ or th1s State 
, I 

bet,,!~en ~1xed Ite~ or over a. regular route ~ to-wi t: between 
~,'I' ;l f~~"''''· ., 

Sa::. ~nc:!.sco Qd vic1n1ty, or; the one ha:c.d.# .o.:c.d Lo3 A:ogelos al'lIi 

v1c1n1 ty I' on the other hs.nd" end 1ntermed.1n.te pOints, 1nclud.1ng 

Xing City, Paso Robles ... Templeton" Atascadero" Sal Luis Obispo, 



?ismo Beach" Ssnttl. Mc.rie." Lompoc, La~ Cr-tlce$ mla. Santa Bar'ba:ra, 

until he shall first secure and obtain tr~ the P~1lroad Comm1ssion 

a cert1ficate of' public convenience and necose1ty Slthorizing 

such operations. 

IT IS :s::EREBY FURTliER ORDERED" trom the foregoing findings ot 
~act" that hignway contract carrier's permit No. 38-11Z6, 1~3ued 

to sud respondent, Fred. Deremo, doing 'bus 1l:.e ss, as Coazt Dispatch" 

shAll be, snd ~e sane is hereby suspended for a period of fifteen 

(15) days. Said ~itteen day period of sU3vonsion shall co=moneo 

on the effective date of this order and eont1nue f'or a period ot 
fifteen d~y3 ~ereafter. 

IT IS:s:ERESY F'CRTEER·· OWERED tba t dur1ng said period ot 
suspension, said respondent, Fred Deramo, doing business as Coast 

Dispa.tch, shall desist and abstain from engaging 1n the transporta

tion of propert,y tor compen=at1on or hire a$ a business over say 

public highway in this State 'by met.Uls of' motor vehicle,' s.~ a Mghway 

carrier, a.s said. term 1$ det1ned in the Highway Carriers' Act. 

IT IS mltEBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that the Secrettlr,9" of this Com

m1~s1on ~l cause ~ cort~1ed copy ot this deciSion to be personally 

served upon said respondent, Fred Deremo~ do~ business az Coast 

D1zpateh. 

'l'he etfective date or tMs order s~l be twenty (20) days 
" 

after tho dAte of service hereof upon $~1d respondent" Fr&d Derome, 

~o1ng bU31ness as Coast Dispatch. ~ 

Dated .at San Francizco" Call1'orn1s.,, tb.1s 06 day 

or d,at:-a. & , 1935. E ~ .... ... . 
~~~ 
~ 

IIIlAt 4(1~ ~ - , . 

COMMISSIONERS. V 
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